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都城発掘調査部（飛鳥・藤原地区）　Department of Imperial Palace Sites Investigations（Asuka/Fujiwara）
634-0025　橿原市木之本町94-1　Tel.0744-24-1122 / Fax.0744-21-6390
94-1, Kinomoto-cho, kashihara City 634-0025 Japan
飛鳥資料館　Asuka Historical Museum
634-0102　奈良県高市郡明日香村奥山601　Tel.0744-54-3561 / Fax.0744-54-3563










Department of Imperial Palace Sites Investigations (Asuka/Fujiwara)
飛鳥資料館全景　南東から
Asuka Historical Museum
地階
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